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pear Hal, 
You've been doing beautifully. We're winding up withou

t enough tim a in 

San l'rensisco: I've heard from Paul Young of the
 Harve Morgan Show, and they'll 

be changing "station policy". They alsorespect
 us more for being honorable about 

Joe Dolan. They tried to gives me a sales eit
ch about his only 5,000 wattts and 

I told them how he had faith in me when others
 didn t, how he delivered for me 

Which will not hurt if talked of in his trade)
 and-howl felt that if there 

was only one thing I could do on the west coas
t, it would be what Joe Dolan wants. 

There's enough for everyone. I'll make you a p
ackage of books sometime 

tonight (I've just returned from DO) and it wi
ll include one of the new ones, 

not to be shown to anyone in the remote event 
it reaches you before the 7th. 

Paul Elder is getting 250 by air, plus some pr
ess copies; Raymar has ordered 

1000, and I'll carry a few. 

You've got my sechedule by now. If there is an
y change I'll let you know 

from Chicago. I'm catching the first plane out
 of there that would not have you 

at the SF airport at 4 a.m. 

To be clear, as perhaps you by now know, 1  have 
reason to believe the 

Nerve Morgan show will be in touch with you for the n
ight of the 15th. As 

said before, make any arrangements younent, b
ut try and hove the Pacifica thing 

do4e in LA where I have more time and where Bi
ll plans to fo it himself. We can 

do it whenever there is a spare moment, and th
is give you more op ortuaities in 

SF. I'd also like to meet Stanley end hand him
 a copy of the new book. 

I doubt if Lievbeler will show. He is a liar i
f he said I "once got 

'abusive' with him on a show." We've never me
t. Ae has to chellezges now:Jerry 

Williams and Lomax for the 17th. We just might
 meet earlier. He is not anxious 

to meet me and I think unless forced to will n
ot. I do not waste time trying 

to get them to do What they do not went to. Be
 hasn't answered my letter of 

July, hasn't paid me the 45.05 he owes, hasn't
 answered my letter to the 

chancellor of MIA, and had been totally silen
t about any "abuse", real or 

imagined. But he'll soon be talkiuk, fast and 
loud, mark itl But he'll convince 

no one, for there is no defense for what he ha
s done. My suggestion is that you 

leave Liebeler for TV and not push at all. It 
will be just ss good if he declines, 

for whatever reason. I'll still have things to
 say about him with pictures, with 

Buotations, eith answers. He is not just the m
all who looked into Oswald's past. 

e is the man who made the whitewash possible, 
Rs I shall be saying end showing. 

In talking to media people about the new book,
 yousean tell them it shows 

who did the whitewashing and how it as done,
 naming names, giving gatee, 

quoting official documents never before quoted
 or, so far as I know, seen, with 

11 libe cuts of excerpts of these documen
ts end 13 pictures. Make up your mind 

which is the moat important TV thing and I'll 
save sonothing for them. I've two 

very good sets of photographic things for th
e two beat stations,and plenty for 

the rest. This is a longer book (I'had to use 
different paper so it st,ams smaller 

but by 5-letter units, it is over 200,0
00 words. When I'm there you can advise 

me on what to have for who. By having pictures
 we can use the semestuff on radio 

without really hurting, TV and we can lo
t each TV station know in advance what 

they can have for pictures. Okay? I leave it u
p to you and them. By the eay, the 

16th, if you want some fun - and ixithout telli
ng anyone, least of ell Teatinge 

why not introduce me as "Le Boeuffle I have no 
doubt they had me in mind for they 

knew of all three books....Isn't it, odd that 
everyone doesn't sees to confront 

hysteria, easy as that is to deal with. Thanks
 for everything. See you soon. 



:Toveber 29, 1956 

-fear 

Just a few line,1 to let you '7aow how 	p-o:ressin: on 
ycur tour. 30 far the resPone to haiiin you on both radio 'rd TV 
1E ood. The only --ll'obleu I have with a few is that they tell 'me 
- or ,:or:'s to this effect - "Look, we've haf nothin-, but pro- rams 
Or the ':arren .;o'imission in the -ocst few weeks, what's 
Gin to say that will really be any different Zi=i4P54?" Then I tell 

tl- em that your a--)1:Yoach is different (I've mal'e UP a summery of 
rcferences, 	 L:nd capsule coo,lents which I ive eacn sta- 
tion) and that your new book is comin: out. So they tell me "Fine, 
let me see tae new book so I can be briefed on it beforehand". I 
then tell them it isn't out yet ard then they ask for your old book 
cad I don't have any extra copies on hand. So that's the only problem. 
Can you send me about half a dozen of the old book so I can :ive 
tacit to the ProiTam director2 One prorram won't Lo ahead until they 
read your hook first (this is the early mornin TV Pro:ram 'mown as 

which cc I e=lained IT important in that it reaches the early 
so rain: commuter). 

3o you see the emoblem cad if you could help out it would 
be helpful. fae time is pettin-5 close to your appearance here and I've 
already alerted the stiations here about your press conference. They 
wL11 -how up if I can -et a :=!e-inite ti .10 schc,'ule frolq you as to when 
you'll be ca:.ir.  in to S.F. ps so cm as I h-,ar from you Dn 'this a 

cc -.:OiC,7;W -ill ,0 out LILle:iatly. 

:\re errand ',ou,h :co -olar to have you at 	LlaorH 
Jtor -in 3.1. on 7'huay, Dce:ber 15 from 2 p.m. on to auto-

L-'.ph your book (both old end now). -jou should hoar from 2olan Oil 
tils shortly. Joe's been v-ry helpful all around on this :hols,  

.:oatrast-frp:. the other 	 the only one with a 
cc 	sense of social consciousness as I'm sure you hcve learned in 

him. 

The „ro'r:Jacer of the Serve :or-an Eb.OW turned ''own c pro_ra:1 
fpr the ni':ht after thc DolEn show. Ho -antea you fir-,t be7ore D01,7n 
cad I couldn't break my promise to Joe. It was unfair for them to 
do that out maybe I can still salvaje sometnin:.; out of this. Anyway, 
there are other stations in the Say .Area. 

In speakinz with !MR they said they mir7ht be able to use 
you in the ilKomitor" series. As you know this foes around the country. 

So that is how thinGs stand now. You have so far six definite  
appearances scheduled. When I complete the schedulin you'll be noti-
fied. 

Best, 

711-Le 
Hal Verb 

P.S. Just spoke to a re-Dorter who Is tryinz.  to et Liebeler to debate 
you here in 3.T. She reporter said Liebeler didn't rule out the idea 
completely. He claims you're "hysterical" ir your approach cad that 

you once ;,;ot "abusLve" with  hi a on a saow, 


